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Abstract
The aim of this study was to investigate an accuracy of modified CAD/CAM generated
wafers for orthognathic surgery. A total of 20 patients who had undergone bimaxillary
orthognathic surgery were included and divided into two groups: A conventional CAD/CAM
generated intermediate wafer and a modified CAD/CAM generated intermediate wafer. A
series of CT images were taken to compare the virtual simulations with the actual postoper-
ative outcomes(1 month after surgery). In conventional group, the mean difference of maxil-
lary position between virtual simulation models and postoperative results was 0.78mm and
overall average error within 1mm was observed in 66.4% of the repositioned maxilla. In
modified group, the mean difference was 0.77mm and overall average error within 1mm
was observed in 68.3%. There were no significant statistic differences between two groups
in maxillary position. This study suggests that the CAD/CAM generated wafer provides
excellent accuracy. The modified CAD/CAM wafer was only comparable to conventional
design in accuracy and it cannot guarantee the superior precision. However, the modified
design could be beneficial in cases with unstable condylar position or for inexperienced
surgeons.
Introduction
Diagnosing and treatment planning for corrective jaw surgery based on 2-dimensional(2D)
cephalometric radiographs have been successful for a few decades.[1] However,there are many
sources for errors during the preoperative treatment planning phases and intraoperative repo-
sitioning of bony segments to a planned position in cases of severe dentofacial deformity
requiring complex maxillomandibular movement.
The importance of 3D virtual diagnosis and planning was highlighted to overcome the limi-
tations of the traditional method.[2–4] By virtue of computed tomography(CT) imaging and
3D printing technique, 3D virtual planning with fully digitized patients’ data have been studied
and the surgical wafer can be fabricated from these data.[3,5,6] Furthermore, computer-aided
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design (CAD) and computer-aided manufacturing(CAM) technique for surgical splints was
introduced in order to reduce the errors associated with traditional laboratory procedures.
Some studies have been carried out to evaluate the accuracy of CAD/CAM generated wafers
and it has been provento be clinically acceptable.[7–9] For the higher degree of precision, cus-
tomized surgical guides have been developed with or without conventional occlusal based
wafer.[10,11]
The aim of this study is to evaluate and to compare the accuracy of two types of CAD/CAM
generated wafers in orthognathic surgery by comparing virtually planned versus actual postop-
erative 3D reconstructed models.
Materials and methods
This study followed the Declaration of Helsinki regarding medical protocol and ethics, and
was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Yonsei Dental Hospital(IRB No.2-2016-
0007).
This retrospective study investigated consecutive20 adult patients who underwent bimaxil-
lary orthognathic surgery by a single surgeon between December 2014 and March 2016 at the
Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery. All patients were diagnosed with mandibular
prognathism with or without facial asymmetry, and were treated with conventional Le Fort I
osteotomy and intraoral vertical ramus osteotomy. All the procedure was completed with max-
illary surgery first approach, and the final wafer was applied for mandibular setback. Patients
were divided into two groups according to the type of CAD/CAM surgical wafers used: con-
ventional group(n = 10), conventional occlusal based wafer; modified group(n = 10), modified
surgical guide.(Fig 1) There was no difference in severity of deformity between two groups.
The patients were examined with cone beam computed tomography(CBCT) (Alphard 3030,
Asahi Roentgen Inc, Kyoto, Japan) in conventional group and multislice CT(MSCT) (GE
Medical System, Milwaukee, U.S.A) in modified group preoperatively(T0) and 1 month post-
operatively(T1). Since modified CAD / CAM wafers must be in intimate contact with the max-
illary bone surface during surgery, MSCT was taken in the modified group to obtain a clearer
bone surface.
Fig 1. Conventional wafer and modified wafer. a. Conventional wafer. b. Modified wafer.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0216945.g001
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All acquired (CB)CT data were stored in Digital Imaging Communication in Medicine
(DICOM) format and reconstructed into 3D images using Mimics 16.0 software program
(Materialisen.v., Leuven, Belgium). To eliminate significant artifacts from orthodontic appli-
ances and dental restorations, laser scanning of dental plaster models was done and stored in
Standard Tessellation Language(STL) file format. The 3D virtual skull models were con-
structed using these data. Simplant Pro 14.0 software program(Materialise Dental n.v., Leuven,
Belgium) was used for preoperative 3D diagnosis, planning, and virtual simulation surgery.
The three reference planes were set up to achieve ideal repositioning of maxilla and mandible
as followed.
a. Frankfort Horizontal Plane(FHP): the plane defined by midpoint of bilateral Porion, right
and left Orbitale
b. MidSagittal Plane(MSP): the plane through Nasion and center of foramen magnum and
perpendicular to the FHP
c. N-coronal plane: the plane through Nasion and perpendicular to the plane FHP & MSP
Virtual osteotomy and movement of bony segments were performed and the position of
mandible was determined according to the final occlusion which was reviewed and discussed
with an orthodontist. The amounts of movement of bony segments were controlled and quan-
tified. Virtual simulated 3D models were saved into STL file format and surgical wafers were
fabricated using CAD/CAM technique for both groups. Traditional occlusal-based intermedi-
ate wafer was fabricated for conventional group and the modified wafer which consisted of
osteotomy guide(Fig 2A), resection guide(Fig 2B), and repositioning guide(Fig 2C) was fabri-
cated for modified group. This modified surgical guide with occlusal -based wafer can be
adapted and fixated to the anterior maxillary walls with screws.
In conventional group, Le Fort I osteotomy wasper formed by the conventional method.
Intermaxillary wiring was performed with the conventional occlusal-based intermediate wafer.
Maxilla was repositioned while confirming maxilla bone interference through mandible hinge
movement. The vertical position of maxilla was measured using a K-wire inserted into the gla-
bella. In modified group, an osteotomy guide was fixated with 4 screws and it allowed precise
location of the initial osteotomy line. Two screw holes made for osteotomy guide were used for
Fig 2. Fabrication of modified CAD/CAM generated wafer. a. Osteotomy guide. b. Resection guide. c. Repositioning guide.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0216945.g002
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a precise placement of repositioning guide which allows accurate osteotomy and internal fixa-
tion as planned. A resection guide was applied following Le Fort I osteotomy, which indicated
the amount of bony interferences for maxillary repositioning. Resection guide was used for
reduction of bony interference quickly and precisely. Then, a repositioning guide was fixed to
the 4 pre-drilled screw holes with same screws, which guides the maxilla to the planned posi-
tion. Maxillary position was confirmed with the use of repositioning guide. The use of reposi-
tioning guide can potentially eliminate the need for external landmark measurement methods.
Seven of all subjects were treated with additional genioplasty and the other seven were treated
with additional chin shaving. Postoperative intermaxillary fixation(IMF) was applied for 10
days followed by continued active physical therapy and IMF using elastics.[12]The final wafer
was fixed on upper dentition and maintained until the end of physical therapy.
To evaluate the accuracy of the wafers, the virtual simulated and actual postoperative 3D
models were compared. Superimposition using Mimics (Materialise‘s Interactive Medical
Image Control System, Belgium) and Rapidform2006 software(INUS Technology, Seoul,
Korea) of two 3D models was performed and the surface discrepancies(errors) between the
virtual and actual positions of maxilla and mandible were measured. The cranium was not
influenced by orthognathic surgery, thus this region was used as fiducial area. For the patients
with additional genioplasty or chin shaving, the errors were measured except chin area.(Fig 3)
The Mann-Whitney test was performed to confirm the significance of the surface discrep-
ancies between virtual simulated position and actual postoperative position of bony segments.
Statistics were considered significant at P< 0.05. Statistical analyses were performed with the
SPSS version 18.0 software (SPSS Inc. Chicago, Il, U.S.A).
Results
A total of 20 patients who underwent bimaxillary surgery were enrolled and divided into two
groups: a conventional group (n = 10) and a modified group (n = 10). Patients in conventional
group were aged between 17 to 22 years old with a mean age of 19 and 4 were males. Patients
Fig 3. Calculation of surface discrepancy between virtual planning model and 1-month postoperative result. a. Surface discrepancy of Maxilla. b. Surface
discrepancy of Mandible.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0216945.g003
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in modified group were aged between 17 to 32 years old with a mean age of 21.2 and 2 were
males.
In maxilla, the mean surface discrepancy was 0.78 ± 0.13mm and error within 1.0mm was
shown 53.9~88.4% (mean 66.4%) of the bony surface in conventional group. In modified
group, the mean surface discrepancy was 0.77 ± 0.08mm and error within 1.0mm was shown
52.2%~75.8% (Mean 68.3%). There were no significant statistical differences between both
groups. Furthermore, most cases showed the errors within 2mm except one case per group.
(Table 1.)
In mandible, the mean surface discrepancy was 0.93 ± 0.35mm in conventional group and
1.21 ± 0.24mm in modified group. Although the modified group presented greater discrep-
ancy, there were no statistically significant differences. The surface area error less than 1.0mm
was 35.4~88.5% (mean 61.8%) and 33.2~66.3%(mean 47%), respectively. The difference
between two groups was not statistically significant. (Table 2.)
Discussion
The intermediate surgical wafer is one of the most important factors in orthognathic surgery
to achieve an accurate position of maxilla. However, it had been reported that the traditional
intermediate surgical wafer could result in errors up to 5mm[1] since it does not allow
3-dimensional positioning of maxilla acutely with respect to the basal skull. Especially, there
were greater differences in anteroposterior and vertical changes.[13]This is likely due to the
vertical dimension of maxillary position often being clinically determined intraoperatively.
Recently, CAD/CAM technique or navigation assisted surgery have been applied to overcome
the limitations of traditional surgical wafer[14,15] and various surgical methods using custom-
ized surgical guides or pre-bent plate have been introduced.[11,16]
Many previous studies have investigated the accuracy of CAD/CAM generated surgical
wafers compared with manually fabricated surgical wafers. Kwon et al reported that the surgi-
cal accuracy of maxillary positioning with CAD/CAM wafer was comparable to conventional
articulator generated wafer.[17] However, Song et al reported that the error of CAD/CAM
wafer was less than 0.35mm, which was superior to the error of traditional wafer(0.94mm).[5]
However, the maxillofacial surgeons have to consider some factors could create errors even in
cases of using CAD/CAM technique: the error in processing 3D image, the error of 3D scan
for a dental model, the errors in registration process and splint manufacturing, the difference
of the condylar position.
The condylar position is also considered to be the most important factor affecting accuracy.
[9] External reference landmark measurement is a must using conventional CAD/CAM wafer
Table 1. Discrepancy between virtual plan and postoperative result at maxilla.
Conventional Group Modified Group p-value
Average distance(mm) 0.78 ± 0.13 0.77 ± 0.08 0.393
Average error
within 1mm(%)
66.4 68.3 0.19
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0216945.t001
Table 2. Discrepancy between virtual plan and postoperative result at mandible.
Conventional Group Modified Group p-value
Average distance(mm) 0.93 ± 0.35 1.21 ± 0.24 0.075
Average error within 1mm(%) 61.8 47.0 0.089
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0216945.t002
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in order to control vertical positioning of maxilla, and a prudent intraoperative clinical assess-
ment of maxillary vertical positioning by the surgeons is critical. The efficacy of external refer-
ence point was shown using a bone screw,[18] however this method can only decrease the
vertical positioning error of anterior maxilla with limited control over vertical positioning
error of posterior maxilla and maxillary plain angle.[10] in this regard, the greater errors can
occur for inexperienced surgeons. Furthermore, in cases of large CO-CR discrepancy, the
error in preoperative bite registration can lead to difficulty in delivering surgical plan accu-
rately during operation with traditional surgical technique using mandibular autorotation.
The intrinsic instability of mandible which the intermediate wafer is placed could interrupt the
repositioning of maxilla in the desired position.
To solve these problems, customized surgical guides and navigation surgery have been
developed. Locating guide and prebent titanium plated for orthognathic surgery using CAD/
CAM technique and rapid prototype model was reported.[19] Another study reported the
accuracy of customized bone cutting guide and a customized titanium plate.[16]
In this study, overlap errors using a threshold value smaller than 2mm were evaluated and
the frequency of such error was used as a measurement of accuracy. The accuracy was 100% in
7 of 10 patients. Li et al described their experience in 6 patients using a CAD/CAM surgical
guide consisted of osteotomy guide and repositioning guide. The results showed that the error
in maxilla was within 1mm and the maximum error was 1.7mm.[11]
Marmulla and Muhling have reported that the median spatial malposition of the condyles
with navigation was reduced to 0.7mm.[20] Nevertheless, navigation assisted surgery has an
intrinsic limitation of the need to check many reference points during operation and due to
high costs of commercial navigation systems, this system has not become a standard proce-
dure.[16] Mandibular surgery first can overcome unstable CR position and inaccurate bite reg-
istration.[21] However, many patients in this study required a clockwise rotation of the
maxillo-mandibular complex with maxillary posterior impaction, which is a difficult to achieve
with mandibular surgery first. In this study, we have used the customized surgical guide con-
sisted of occlusal based wafer, osteotomy, resection, and repositioning guides. The accuracy
was compared with the conventional design CAD/CAM generated wafer. The average discrep-
ancy [SD] of the maxilla was 0.78mm [SD] in conventional group and 0.77 mm [SD] in modi-
fied group, thus the results are considered acceptable in terms of accuracy. [9,22]
MSCT was used in the modified group for better 3-D anatomical detail of the maxillary
anterior wall which is crucial in manufacturing an accurate modified surgical guide. This
study included relatively small clinical cases and only measured the surface discrepancy
between the bony surface with no vector consideration. Study with larger samples is required
for validate the result of this study.
Conclusion
Our study showed no significant differences between customized CAD/CAM surgical guide
and occlusal based CAD/CAM wafer in terms of accuracy, thus the modified wafer does not
provide better accuracy over conventional design. However, the modified water can be benefi-
cial when an accurate maxillary repositioning is not reliable based on conventional wafer due
to an unstable condylar position. Also, it can aid inexperienced surgeons to recognize the exact
amount of bone reduction for maxillary repositioning.
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